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JOR THE POTOMAC.
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m m BAti'xmr.:

rtAtaaarsaesiaaaaaa ANAwpir no- -

,M VMlfMg .tAfs-Ds- ath el Mr.
SBMt tntn Cramps Th

H Warren Blibop Diet,
..

- If -

Hw
A. Sart. a The Columbia Bod

RPVP1W left toira tula morning for
taadavs trip. The club win

eatlaaraloat the banks et the
ttrar. la Washington county, Mary

aV VMr wan proTlled with peolal
I'WAfeMtTArytBiag nMMtvy to make

taaiaaaaatcme. The cmeertund
iai aa KHiowit uommanuani,

f. 0yk: Yea commandant, James
1 1 lentil riT Tunirrnnmi . . ..

it traaaurar, Charias B. Murray :

r.Saaael FUbert ; commissary
JOaa A. Boyle; quartermaster
Jacob Rotb.sob.lld: members,

I A. Baker. Was. at. Borden, Fred.
JBnaaar, Alex. Cra!, Charts U.

l jofta'D. irony, h. u. mis, a.
. Jasob Klmes, Iiewla W. May. rax

lOMey Jacob O. Pence, George McC.
, Joaa weaterman. The oiub is k

a oook and waiter, who will at- -

Itetaa traate of the members.
Edward O. Shannon, Samuel

iJaaa Fry, et Columbia ; John Orner,
tDaUreand Edgar Kurtz, or 1'ncn
k MR fwi tale morning to apond a

tatiaaaoi h of the Coderna creek, In
tatmaty. Harry McBrlde was taken

IO30K.
, Two Deaths.

Catharine Miller, widow or the laie
Q. Miller, died thia morning at f:lG

, at her home on South Fourth atreet
tVakm, in the 01 ih year of her age.
last Friday sight ahe waa attacked with
pa waloh resulted in her dentb. The

l waa born in Germany ana came
jdlttlMfUalted Statea thlrty-al- years ago.
r.jranag tue entire time abe haa been living
sssthkaiaca. The surviving children are

k'.Caarlea Rupp, Columbia : Mrs. Ohss.
jateialey and Frederlca Miller, both of l'hll--

etala. The funeral has not yet been
tea.;

t Xwia Page, a a son of Warren
laad Kla Bishop, died on Sunday night at
rMtyekekatthehomeofhlsparonla. The

i oansed by obolero Inlantnm alter
ta'lwo day Ulnesa, Tho funeral aerrtcos
vrltrk held ou Tnesday afternoon at 2
ya- - k- -

h "Stf ci VtUt llanu.
TUnBolan waa found on Saturday night

&3tM on the railroad at Front atreet croaa--
(taa,He waa In a helpless auto of Intuxlca- -

i naniea 10 me tooKup uy i: n,
I Gilbert and Special Officer Klip.

I paid hi flue and costs lo Squire Solly
M was dHobarged.
'OnarleaFcglfcof Newtown, had aliear- -

laajbatore 'Squire Kvanson Saturday even- -

Iraagfor cruelty to animals, preferred by
uaoecKer. a aog 01 uabecKer was

' 4a Fogle'a tobacco patch, and was shot by
taa owner, being badly wounded, Tho

i aaaaa Ware lmnosed. but Foals will most
' llkaly take the case to oourt.

5Lk NoUs Aboat Town,
i A tramp walked from a train at Shock's

i In the r. R, K , on Saturday, while
gUMfeala waa In motion. Ue received an

raahlnhlahead.
IT ,,Jatn. John Molirido, living on Walnut

atraet, had a birthday surprise party on
f; lastarday evening. A pleasant tltuo was

ay an.
, 'W, H. Fondrlob caught the largostbasa
afkaa aaaaon tn Saturday, It weighed 3

' Maada, 14 ounces. Thus far be Is entitled
rittaaBrlrerod.
I t'Atonr.hnraA tam nf Mimnnl I'ainn.

p. kaUdrawlng a large atone wagon booame
.

-- WSiSBaaageaDie mis morning wuno crossing
IF.K.K, at Walnut atreet. Theyworo

Kibafkeaaed at an engine and ran towards
' river, but were soon atoppod by the
.wnrar.

'A.':orae or Samuel AjGran through
leaarajQiUStwrday evening at a
rawer speed. Several parsons had

awrrow escapes from being run over. Tho
Mew waa finally caught at Fifth and
Caaatnnt atroets.

It.:a',l'lre Roily and a party of (rlonds spout
paaday on aoorge Wall's island below the

They enjoy ed the line watermelons
I eantrlopwi.

'iiW. B-- Allison, of the Adams Kxprcss
j.aaaapaay, la visiting friends In town.

.
ri-,W WIVK OnAItUKSAaAINsTlllll.m"- -

TamUniaa Auanlis Da.li Klich and
ip&, Bon ort Oeora noed.i J.'Tomllnson, an employe of the United

JEieotrio Liigbt company, who
1 recently In a row on Middle street,

la again la trouble. There are five charges
es , aajBuia win atAiuciuiiu a, x. uonnoiiya.

Bfpws .uaiuoiuiu gravis juicu naa a
aetltlaal dispute at Bender'a hotel on

,"iattrday nlghr, and ended In Tomltnaon
aaaialiliigKiton. subsequently Tomllnson

tXltoh in company with Qoorgo Hood
lha again attacked Kltob, and also

L$alraek Hood. There haa been an HI feeling
saKltcb and Tomllnson for some

, and some days ago Tomllnson, It Is
I, waa hunting Kltoh to thrash htm. He

"iat aot find Bavia, but he saw his aon and
VJM allegation lata at he struck him. Tho

iawJIa against Tomllnson are for assault and
ataary on Kltoh and his bed, assault and

FaaMsfy and attempting to kill George
o,anaaruncen ana aiaorderly con- -
.' He gave Du xor a hearing.

'M TMnllnsoo seems to be quite an ugly cus- -

laaaaar when nnder thalnflnnnnn n' iinnn.
I a la chock full of light. He and his

i had quite a time settling the suits
i were brought against him recently.

ha will, no doubt, attempt to get out el
at la the same way,

wrg.
s&fgn Basilars s.ie abiq ro.ipouej.

'S.Oaa o'clock this afternoon wis tlm imnr
B .aatfor adjourned sherlS'asalo of the good

wu,nxtures ana rumiture or the Qnie
PaU At that hour Sberlil Burkholder

I aowaced that the sale would stand ad.
I until next Monday, September 10.

tt o'clock p. m.
Sliiial liiniimltatii) ii ,tiea.rA. .,. ...

m .M.M.WM.H.W.J ws,ouvai lua KtfJM
i bohu were iisuaea over to Mr.
f, the hotel clerk, and the rooma

i throws open, It being understood that
(execution creditor, Mrs, Klabell, had
sa jonn u. ri.sneu leave to resume UubI-a- v

Itlaaupposed that Ins day or two
iMteiwiu be ao far reopened as to fur
tooaraa&a lodging to the guests who
i nets scaiierea ter the past few weeks,
that a satisfactory settlement haa hnlULba ettected between Mr. Mingle, the

s jrofmcav, auu m.1, nuaeii, me protent
Rssietor, and that the shorifTa sale will so
farther.

Tbs Three Marjs Are oir.
Salary Jones, aged 16 years, Mary Mall).

!! iiuu uimiy uiaiii, agoa ij, mreo
laf this city, are missing from their

. They an leu aomo time during
r. and their parents era very mwh

rsjsaaiiad about them. Last wetk there was
' - - r.t aot lMl.l .....

m ii jr ao-i"uau- ij nutio ana
m biwi ib ui cuy, wno periormed
r laf management of a fellow calling

tii mutray, who jeraea leeiu irom
A Of" DOODla. This hni aniu.,.,1

L sjgtkaKlag atreet theatre for a time, and
hm uwiuv Kiuiiuwi whu me aizzy

m . wj.vtbu un mey oe
llatataatedwith the white men and
wad them to Columbia, and an tro.t

laaaaadato hava them hminht hn.;L
j. OooA aublog,

I Mi Bfllll IT Ttr. .Timu V II. 1,,. .
4elamJUadersoa went tiahlng to Safe
attaeaaajad were taken out by Frank
llflfct's eftZraaak knows wheratha n.h .

"aa. . - Isaaaauemea to the right
tfdWftaebaai.

ki:ve!jtro.i&&tv.

thy Aitacbsd an Old Mas.
On Saturday bight Jobs aadJaka Witob,

twoyoaagBieaor the East End, weie go-

ing oat East KlBg street ea their way home,
when they came across a mas over eighty
years old who was walking quietly along
Fmm atreet. Tho two youngsters made an
attack on the old map, beating him op
badly, and when other people interfered
there was quite a row, When the witohea
were asked what they aasanlted the man
for they aatd they Just wanted to aee if any-
body would try to prevent thorn, They
will llkoly be made to pay for their fun.

sSntsrM Ball.
Cyrus Bowers, whose arrest for defraud,

log the Peoples National bank was noted
on Satnrday, was released from custody
late that evening, Ula father became se-

curity for his appoaranoe before Alderman
Ualbaoh on Monday next at 11 o'clock,

DlMoirea PartaareBtp.
Tho firm of Oohs A Kendlg, who for some

time past have been keeping a aaloon at 113

North Queen street, ;was dissolved to-d-

Mr. Kendig retires from the Arm and the
business will be concluded by Mr. Oohs,

Tbs 11. Mrrss lunnlon.
The citizens committee appointed to make

arrangements for the meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Keaertes association will meet In
the Board et Trade rooma tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Judge Livingston la
olialrman et the committee

Will AtUnd Jan Mlddagh's Ilorsts.
Mlobael Filzpatrlok, of this city, left to-

day for Fatteraon, Fa, and he will aooomp
any the horses el T. J, Mlddagh on hia an-

nual trip to the fairs and racing parks, Fltz
pstrlokhas been with Mr, Mlddagh for aev
era! seasons.

Ilutuer va. Horn.t.
William Horner, who resides at No. 460

Fremont atreet, discovered a hornot'a nest
In his out-houi- He resolved to settle the
hornets by applying a toroh. This had the
ellect of killing the hornets and tiring the
building and It waa some tlmo beloro the
flames were extinguished.

A Tremtndoos Crowd at CatnpiuetllDg.
The largest crowd that haa eyor been

present at a similar mooting in the Lower
End, galhorod at the Itawllnavlllo camp-meetin-

on Sunday. The number of peo-
ple in attendance la estimated at 16,000, and
many were from this city, The order waa
of the best.

A Drltlnc Accident.
Martlu Kokman'aloe wagon brotto down

whllo passing over the atreet oar track on
West Orange street near Mary this morn-
ing. The whole front running gear waa
torn from the body, and a new wagon had
to be procured. Tho ploaaure of oroaalng
thta track is very great,

To Me Tuesday Evening,
The Young Mon'a Democratic club will

hold its roguiar monthly meeting on Tues-
day evening at B o'clock,

m

A Hnrces.ral Upsnlag.
Onoorthomojtauocnastut opening--, within

oar knowledge occurred at 8tamin' New Mos-

lem Store, No. SI Contro Square, on Saturday ,
Beptomber 1. Tho a tore la tastefully decora-tod- ,

and the ploased buyers ootnlng and going
on oiiouIur day were hoard to say what a nice,
Inviting unci liomollke .tore it la. Our young
ltlenrt.l.Harry Statnin, la one of the most

and succo.irul business men In our
midst, and we predict for him a bright inture.
llr.fitnmm Intonda making liroia i.ood. and
General Hou.ekeoplng aoods a apnelalty, and
the smallest dotall et thn butlaesa will rocolvo
as much attention as the largest. And with
fair ileattng nndpollfn attention as hlaualch-u'orif- ,

Btamm's NewHtoio Is euro to become a
largo faolor In our mercantile Inulnoaj. Wo
advlso you to visit the new store.

I)n. TiiKHt.Vi lout lecture on woait, nervou
blood poison and delillUatoa men sent free of
cbargo. Addres, 1k, Tnuai, No. Kia North 4th
street, l'litlndolpbla, Va. Jy30.M,W,olyflAw

Aeintuira I'alacoof Fashion will be closed
next Tburaday, Bepumlier 0, on account of
holiday. j aid

1 he (Lag Orange nedgo.
11 Ii admitted by all who lmvo glvon themttor a eitotiil examination that the Osage

Orange Hedge, as constructed by the National
llodxunnd Wire roncocompany,of York J'a.,
Is Urn bust fenoo over Introduced, both as re.
K'ird.i lioiuty, aafoty and durability. It Is per-
fectly linporvlous not only tocattlo and other
largo stook.bnt also to all small animals. It
Is also tbe cheapest f.nco that can lu made,
oonsldorlng the small expanse In which 11 oan
be kept In order and the ages fasjwhlch It will
last, KOttlug better and atrongor year by year,
1 he commlttoo of practical farmers who

the lonco on Mossrs, Sboemakor A
lloblnaon'a farm at Whltford, Ohostcr county,
"think It will botho choapest, and the fence
every one will want after tboy become ac-
quainted with Its luorlta."

The Osage Oranga Fence.
WaiTroiui, Ciiestxb Co , Ha.,

August el, im.
Wo, the undorslrnoil, having this day ex-

amined, upon Invitation of too National
Hedge and Wire renoo company, of York,
over one hundred rodi or Osage Orange Venoe
on t ha arms of Mossrs. Shoemaker and Uohln-so-

of Whltehlll township, sixty rods of which
wnrowirtd.-noar- free to sty that an Osaga
Orange Fenoe we would not have on our prop-
erty grown on the old style, but grown and
wired by this company. Think It will be
cheapest, and the fence that overy one will
wantnrier they become acquainted with Its
merits. JONAS KUT.

JACOB UMBLI,
D. ., 1.A.NTZ,

HIA w tiap l'ojtolllco. Lancaator Co , Ha.

Amusements.
Uhr lltilmunil Uttrv Company. ihts even-

ing Mia a nomas Harry and William Hod-mnn- d

will open u throe nlghu engagement In
Kulton opera home, and will produce theirnow play "llerinlnlo'wlth which they have
tuttcloaod n successful cngagomont In Hhlla-delphl-

This Is a talented pair of people
with a very good company, and ,thor are not
atrancers by any moans to Laniaatcr people.
i.aat j ear they played " Itono " hero to a large
audlonco and gave the best of satisfaction
Their prices are very low.

DBATUS
Btkiiman-- Ou the Id tnau. at" BlackwTten

J?IaySars1.Un '' ' lleurj' " tohman:
The relutlToa and friends are respectfully

Invited tn altond the funeral lrom his late res-
idence, Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

steno Meollng House, near New
Danville, at 'J o'clock. lt.Kokbil-- Iu Ojlsclty.onthoUdlnst.Bu.anna
lloebil. wife of Uoo.Uoebol. la the 07th year

The relatives and frlondsof the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from her husband's residence, No. 831 NorthMulberry street, on Tuesday afternoon at 8
o'clock. Interment at Lancostcrcomatory, it

minor. Uarkluy.wlto of David Markley. inthe ihlrtv-eUht- h year of her ago.
The rulatlvo. and friends el the family ure

rcjpootfully invited to attend the Innoral,
from her late residence, No. at West Walnutatreet, on Wednesday afternoon ut 2 o'clock.
Interment at bhrelnor'a cemetery.

Axpasws Beptomber 1, im. jcnft Mora,youngest rtnughur of Daniel and Susan An-dr-

m the thud year of her uge.
rrlends and rulatlvoi are rospectfully in-

vited to attend her lunoral, from tbo rcstdoncoof ter parents. No. 3 North Mary street, onTuesday afternoon, September 4 Moot at thehouse at 2 o'clock, luterinont at Lancaiterennetery. lw.
MAliKitTU.

A.lTe Block siaraeu.
CnioAap. Sept, 1. CatUe Uecelpu, soooishipments, none (market slow i .tee's. sHoo47Sf stocaora and feeders. SS O0Q3 u

Ol M I Western rangorB, t J Ooni 0. '
i'0',-uC0,- Is' W"0 boodj shlpmenu

JjOWi market was dull i mlroa. $ m
NluftVi ?Ty' ' " M ' "B"' ,5Mae 5 "P
,hoop 'Uec,?ts. head j shlpmenu.market steadier! sa toOt S5 Weaiorn Shorn, S3 !SIQ1 CJ; iexls shorn--O0J3it! lambs, S3 was

KAitT LiaaRTT. uattls Ilecetpts, J3U ,
shlpiranu, 871 1 market nothing doing i oiltlironuh consignmenu no cars shlppid toNew lorx y.

oJA0"1 "" te"lP's. 1800 head t shlpmonu
market Arm i HhUadolphloa. 8 Ma6 78J mixed, o waoatj Yorkers, ) i

'

oommon to fair. iOSfl6 S0i pigs,'
n2vcr b0 shipped to New Yorto-day-

ttheep-Uocel- pta, Jijout shlpmenu. loooimarkel OuU tl 75Tgood. acommon tofafr.sJacajjpsfHmWiJMf,

fjatesge rraaaea Bfarket.
rjatoAeo, Bept s,t-.9- a. m. Market opened.
WhPat-ke- pt., mho I Ocu uo.1 Dec, etc i

Uorn-se- pt., 4Ko. Oct, 4IKC-- I Dec, Ho I

OaU-oop- Sle-- t Oct., WKo. May. JSKc
tnrlta-n-.. ell in, llcl . an SS, Mir.

Ill W.
--- '-

ira-oe- t., SB tjm i not , an in.
Short kiba-se- pu, as to t Oct., 99 tt.

atoca aaarseu.
Quotations by Heed, Mottrann A Co., bank.

era, tanoastor, J'a.
SW TOWl LIST. 11 A. W. 11 M. T.W.

Oanada Paciflo,.. ..,..,. , .... ....
O. O. O, A J... ...... ..... .... . ....
Ootorado Coal. ...... ...... .... ..,.
Cantrst Haclfle.,... ....... .... .... ..,
Canada Bon thorn .......... .... .... ...,
OhlBt. L. A Hbg...... .... ..
Jen. A Klo Oi.........,. ..,, .... ....
Del. J, A W,,.,............ .... .... ....
Ktie. ................ ,,...., .... .... ...,

no znfls..., ...... ......... ... ....
Jer O...... ......... ,,...,., QiM ofyi
a. a T.......,......,..... .... ... .,..
lAHif A W... ...... ..,...... .... .... ...,
l.. shore .....,...,.....,. .... .... .
Mich. Oen........,...,,,,.. ,., .... ...,
Mlssonrl 1'acldo. .......... .... .,. ...,
RockVaUey.....,,..,,,., .. .... ....
Jt.l'...........,............. !T75i V3 .
N, 1. Jfrof,.... ............. ei? ci .,,.
a, west,,,,........,...,.... ..,. ...,
If , B.CJ...................... .... .... ..,.
Ifew Angland.............. .... ,,,, ....
Bast Tennessee... .....,,
Omaha. .......,,,,.,. .,. .... .... ....
Oregon Transportation.. 29)( 'Sli ....
Ontario A W. ...., ,.....,, .... .... .,..
Paciflo Mall. ........ ,.. .... ., ....
Klchmond Terminal
3t Hani..... .....,....,. .... .,,, ....
Texas Peclfle.,,..... ...., . . ....
Union Paciflo... ........... .... .... ....
Wabash Com... ...... ... .... ....
Wabash Praf.., ,., ., .... ....
Weatorn U 83 8)!, bl'iWettBhoraltondj

ran.ABai.raiA cist.
Lab. Vol u;i; u Bfl

a, N.Y.A Phua n)i
Hgaa & Uaeeseeatee D4jf ft) lit
Heaainff w 6- -: 23o-t- C vt
ien. Mat ....
HNlOQYi X aU.aees seeee t esse est mih.aN.Cent...
POOP OS l'AeU eeeetseee eeee mm e

BQft MStSMMIItSIM)M sets t3i H
VUtaeeeeetsesf eteeteeee eeee sees eeee
rbiu. Timcuon

J1HW ADVJillTlHKMKNTH.

AtCINU FOWUKaB

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

powder nover Tories. A marvel etTHIS strength and wholosotnnnesa. Mora
economical than Uio ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short wotght, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in earn. Hotal Hakiko
rowusB co., iw won Biroou now vora.

lylD lydAw

FINKHT AMKUIOAN OUAM-l'AUNK- S,

Qoldea Age and Hammondsport Sec.
KOHllKU'H L1QUOH HTOIIK.

TJKTAlMNa AT WUOLKMA1.1'.
JLV I'HIUKS,

CLARKE I
llolniling Teas, Ooirdos and Greco- -

rlcs to FnmlllcH at lVhole
Bnlo TrlcoB.

HOWOANIIK DO IT?
The lnllnwtng throe leading principles In the

conduct of our utiatnoss enables us to do It :
1st To buy the bast goods In the cheapest

mnrkot for OA81I.
2d, To soil tlioin at the sma'InU posslliloro-lnunoratlv- n

HKoKlT.
3d. to noil Only for Cash.

TEAS.
Contrary to the nxporlenco of most grocers,

our sales of this article constitute a very laigo
portion et our total buslnois.and we lnvovery good reason to believe that thore Is no
grocery business In Central l'ennsylvanla
which at all approaches us In our Immon.a
trade in this artlolo.

Clarkit's Kmnlly lllondod Toaa from ISoto
EOcpor pound.

Ciarku'a Jrumlly lllondod Coffees from 12W0
to 25o per pound.

NOTK A VKW UANDOSt HltlOKM !

It'lLlilCU FLO U It, 40o par quarter.
3 tLj Dates and I fts Creim Nnts for 25c,
I un cent box et Indigo lllue lor 6c.
lean Salmon, regular puce 19c, onr price
II cakca good Laundiy Soap for 25c
5 lt Laundry Stirch InrlSo.
o cakes (Juoou of Toilet and Laundry Soap,

6 cakna Host Olelno Soap, 23c, Hor. CO fcj ,
for mo.

Poppy Oil soap Is the lln'st 6c cake of soap
In tlm wuild. Try ll Haro you seen the
beautiful ptclntusyou got with l wrappers of
Hoppy OH Boapt They am the talk of thetown

Mustard or Bplced fardlnos, largo slao.only
10a a oan t small In Oil, (io.

Try one el our No. l utoaler Mackerel ; fin-
est ever caught.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND UICTAILTK A AND

HTOltK,

Noa. la and 14 South Quoon Btroot,
LANOASTKK.HA.

Jtsr Telephone ConnocUon.

WANTED-AailUiTOBOQKNK-
UAIj

Apply at
sl-l- tUKASTOUANOKSTUKKT.

WANTKD-AUlH- Li l'OH OKNEIlAl,
In a family or two. Itefer-onc- o

rerjulred. Apply at
ll NO, 43i) WK8TCHKBTNDTBT.

WANTKD TURKK FuHIiTnO MKN
vicinity; special lnducetnonunow fast soiling specialties. UUOWN lines.Nurserymou, llochester, N. Y.

L03T-O- N TUK THA1N HKTWKKN
and Marietta, n Oold Watch,monogram et owner ou the outsldo of casemid luoldo was ongraed ' From Mamma toLtzrle, Dec. 2 issi, for Utaduattug," a

liberal reword will be paid on return el BamotothlsotUce. jta

JJ1830LUT10N OK l'AKTMKrlHUH'.
The partnership horotutornuxtstlng betweenChas. K. ochi ttuil Uee. H Kendlg has this daybeen dissolved by mutual consent, Uee, Jt.

Thanking the piibllo lor the liberal patron-age bestowed upon the old firm, and hopinglor a continuance of the same. 1 remain,
loursrospoctlully,na CIIAB.K. OCH8.

QYSTEH8 ! OYHTKllS I

White' Bait Water Oysters, duo here Bop
tetnber 4, win be sold et the following prices !
BtMwIugOysUitti.uoa per quart i KrjiiV 4110.
Will handle a full line of the finest Shell Stockotwhnlei-al- and retail, shell stock-f- lc liesilo,si,t,sl6Jananoipor hnndred. llltols
and restnuranu supplied at reduced rates. Allorders dellverod el charge.

It' Ml A 1TJ3 West King alroe'trLanlas'ter.

Q.KAND CONOEKT TONIGHT,
Hoturn of the Favorites,

Prof.G.Oorte3o'B Italian Quartet
rrononnced by critics the finest musicians

we a,avauaus bUIUU BUUUrui lUU'lll
L'UAS. K fWIIH

lt Proprietor commercial Uotol,

CCHOOL h'OK

0R0HF.8TRAT. PT.AViwn
XHfr? r.1 p." Vtt "colve thorough Instructionln?Ka,1Ctt' ana ,tier compositions.
-,- ;,JS0oool,l"1 en.llnle voung musicians

8MB!' "-"- fflf AttftaW15
ssiwa , 2a worth rnnce it.

Ajrir AOVsnTJawMMitTa.

FOH KENT -- A DHSIRABtiK Six.
toemed honaa t noeeeaalw alTan Imma.

-- ....
uiBveiy. rpi w dsaaaiaa aira.anrtfdk tfMaoutAbnkeit.

WANTE-D- UL-KA- WSITK PIO.
ftalhnrnd old birds, aooel

prices pate. riKLBB a broaugioimasod Christiana, Pa.

WANTKI). TRMPKRATK,
to sollelt orders for onr

choice nursery stock, steady work and good
pay. Tho bnrlnoss easily learned. Heference
required Bute age. Address. B. O. CUASE
A CO., 1190 8. l'ann Square, Philadelphia.

sepl-Smeo-

HEADQUAKTEKH KOK K18U1NQ
Beds ter loe. Brass

Jtoels, c,
Uavlng mora floe Jointed Bass Itodsthan we

care lor at this aoaaon of the year, we will sell
atjrrcatly radnctd prices.

The great bargains In Lines, Keels, Floats,
Basket, Moeks, etc., have been duly appre-
ciated by sporumoD. Mow ter the brisk In
Hods.

PUAILIT'B BAST XND PBAtlM AOT.
(Opposite Eastern Market,!

Frallny'a Barsapanlla Com pound cures noils
and prickly Heat, 60c M.w.rAw

CITY TREASUREK'H REPORT OK
tn Treasury and where deposited

at the close of business Saturday, Beptomber
l,lt8Jl

AKorxT psrosiTsn.
Balancoln Treasury (102,313 SS

wnsaa osroeiTao.
rnlton National Bank $JI,0I9 89
Peoples iNatlonal Hank 31X0161
First National Bank M,W7 Bt

I, J. 11. Uathfon, Treasurer of the city of
Lancaslei, I'a., do solemaly swear that the
above report is correct.

J. II. KATliroN, Treasurer.
Bnbicrlbed and sworn to before mo this

third day or Beptembor, 1S8.
ltd :cilAKLkBDBNUB8. City Controller.

IMPORTANT TO REAL ESTATE
The best season for the sale of Real Xstato Is

near at hand. Wo are prepared to make a
more vigorous efTort this season than ever.
Oar system of registering and advertising
Ileal kstato Isuncrjualed lor efTectlveness, as
results et previous seasons will show.

A largo edition or our NEW OATALOOUB
will be tssntd and distributed In ashorttlme.
Thoee wishing to soil, and who have not al-
ready entered their proportion, ahouta do so at
once. No charge until the property Is sold or
oiobangod

nnyera will please hold luck a few weeks
and examine our catalogue. We can ahow
them bargains In all quarters of the city.

ALLAN A. lIKK.it,
Heal Xstato, Loan and Insurance Agent,

sepl-tf- d No. 118 Bast King atreet.

DOH1CKL1NUT
YOU BO ANY HFIOING OR

If you do, don't risk your fruit In low grade
vlnogar.

To koep fruit nice ymi should have the very
bo.tOLD ! lti It it VtNKOAll or High Grade
WHITE VlNLOAH. The ordinary vinegar
usually anld, will not answer the purpose.

GRABILL!
THE

Original and Only Cash Grocer
INLANOABTKU, HAB

OLDCIDEftVINEGAR
Of Special Btrength for Hlckllng and Spicing

Purposes at 19 Cents a Uollon, and

WHITE VINEGAR
At 19 Cents,

Tboso prices are u trlilo higher than some
oommon vinegar Is sold at, but when you take
Into consideration the fact that this vinegar Is
of sunn ago and strength that for ordinary use
one quart will nmko two, the prlco Is very
low,

N. W. CORNER DUKE AND VINE HTS,,
IiANUASrER, I'A.

OHKN KVENlNfl's. m!4 lydM.Wr
ART1N BROTHERS.M'

Done With Building

Hammer Adz) Improvements

And Saw. Done.

Two largo rooms thrown lu one Increases
onr facilities to servo you bettor.

1,DW l'rlies mill l.urgo Cholre.

FutnisliiDg Df latlmtDl Enlarged.

Clolbiog Depsrlmtat Eolvgcd.

Added, Op.'n To-da- y A Custom Clothing
Dapartmenl.

MARTIN BRO'S
Men's uud lloji' Outllts,

H NOUTlt QUEEN BT.

llililAMHON A FOSTER.w

Organized and Equipped

-- rou-

FjlLjIj.
SEPTEMBER STYLES

Chlldrnu'K 'ouavo Kilts.
Highland Ttinlo H1IU,
Ono l'loce l'lald Kits.

lljys' stort l'ant Butts of Strong materia',
specially adapted for School Wear.

Hoys' Short rants, Sic toll 60.
lljys' University Flannel Bhlrt Waist In Dark

lit own and a ovy llltio, 75o to ll.2i.
11DT3' Calico Shirt Waists, Dark Colors, Wo

to coo.
With each sole et Children's Suits we give

our

Wonderful faniimlgn Fgg.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 30 & 38 K. KINO ST.,

LANUASTEU, HA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MARKET 8TBUET,

lUimiBUUliU. HA,

.WJA'Aff.VT.

pROOTOR'S FUI.TON OPERAHOUSE.
ADUIESION 13, 2D, SO and tOCKNTS.

THE KVK.NTOrTIIK BKASO.N

Three Nights and Saturday Matlnoo,
COMMENCING.

MONDAY, SKHTKU1IKU9P,
WM BBDMDND iND MRS. TBOMiS BARRY

In their Latest Success,
" HERMINIE ;"

Or, Tho Oreas or Gold,
A Drama of tha Lato rranco-Prussla-n War,

SKPTEMUkITc, 7 AND U,

THUHhDAY. JKIDAY AND 8ATUUDAY,
AND8ATUUOAYMAT1NKE.

DORA DAVIDSON

MMW ADrmmriBMMMWT.

NOTIOK--A HPJCOIAL) MBKTIK0 OF
asfena ctaj wiu aeaeioBTOaTSDAY BVaMtMW, llrtlalM i, at S

o'docaatKouwellefeJUH. i

MKRCHANT TAILORING.

ion ran find a moat extensive lias nf For-
eign and Domestic Uonds for rail aaa WlaucWear at prices that will surprise yoav at

ASKEW'S,
nos, m ajtd m wm KUta rii.

U7BBRK HBALL MY SON OR
Daughter attend School t" Beforeyou do decide write ear particulars to the

Lancaster Business foiled
Term begins atondar.leptemberli Kvenlng

Session, Tnrsdsy, September . Booms open
to vlsl'ors now, where all InfonnaOon relative
to" course of Instruction," will be cheerfully
given. Address,

B. O. WsfiDLsTR, Prbj.
auf I tfdB

GREAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring
At Us Greatest Eeduotlon ever aadeto re-
duce a heavy stock, at

H. GERHART'S
Fine TtvlloriDg KBtablishment.

S3 NOKTU QUSKsf 8TKEKT.
.Only Direct Importing Tailor la tha Cltyo
Lancaster

BOHTON STORE I

Boston Store

35 and37 North Queen St.,

(Opposlto tbo PostolHce,)

HAS HOT MOVED,

UUriSBTILLATTHX

SAME PLACE
SE1.I.IVO

MORE G00D3 THAN EVER.

The Deuce You Say I Wo flay the Deuce with
COMPETITION!

Not the host tn the Box, but Its Hood. WE'LL
TAKE IT AVttliY TIME I

NO OAMBLEU9 AUK UEBE I WE AUK
PLAYING FOB TUADK I

r list Douce LOWEST PUIOB8.
Second Deucs 1.1UGKBT VABIKTY.
TblrdDeace NEWEST B7YLI8.
Fourth Oente rAIBEST TBEATHENT.
Fifth De ICO BEST GOODS.

Can" You Ask More ?

Boston Store

85 and 37 Norib Queen St.

"OPPOBITE TUB P03TOFFICK.
augJMy

sPKUIAI, HAKQA1N8.

WATT&SHAND
6. 8 & 10 BABT KI NQ ST.

LlNCASTEU.l'A,

HAVE NOW ON EXIIIIUTION TUK

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

AND

FANCY GOODS
In Conird Pennsylvania,

New rail Goods In Xvory Department
bought for UASUatthe Lowest Market Prices.

SPECIAL I

1CU P1KOKS ALL WOOLTUICOTS, 40 Inches
wide, only 2Sc a yard. In Light, Medium andDark Greya. Wenronounco this the Beat Bur.
gitIn In Dress Goods we have ever bad to otror.
Those KOoda are all wool and have never hero-tolor- o

been sold for less than 37Xo.
UUNCU ALL WOOL SUITINGS. In all the

New Shades ter roll and Winter, at Mo a yard,
(MALI-WO- O I, HBOADCLOTUB, in all the

Now Shades, at "5c and ll 00.
Our own Importation of ALL-WOO- L

and FKKNUH BLACK OASH.
Manas, saving our customers the Jobber's
profits.

Our own Importation of BILK PLUSHES :
18 inches wide, in all coloring Imaginable

at 60 cents a yard.
13 inches wide, In all the Mew Colorings,

only is cents a yard.
finches wide. In all the New Kail Shades,only ll.oa a yard.
21 tnohea wide, In all colors, only ll 23 aa yard,
Wa consider these goods, at the pricesquoted, the very beat value we ever offered tooar easterners In blLK 1LU8UES.
Kvery department will now be found apon

examination to bs replete with ew Fall
Goods at prices to suit the Uses.

Dr.52JekylI and Mr. HydeJNeW TOrk StOrO,

MW AJDVMMTItMMJClf 29

JJKXT DOOX T0 THE PosTomcx.

Stop! Look!! Listen!!!

PLY BR0S7 RAUB
(Successors to A. C. Kepler,)

Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street,

HABDWARE
Eouse-Pumislii- ng fioods.

RE ILLY BROS. & RAUB,
Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street,

DRY UOODH

AliLi DRY GOODS.

HAGER a BROTHER.

SEPTEMBER 1,1888,

FALL DRY GOODS !

WE ABE NOW OI'ENING NEW GOOB8

FOB THE rALL BE ABON IN ALL DEPABT- -

MKNTS.

DRESS GOODS,

Silks and Velvets,

JAOKtTS & WBAPP,

Plaid French Flannels,

WHITE AND COLORED FLANNELS.

Sager & Brother,

25 & 27 West King Street,

LANCAHTEP, l'A.

THK POPOLAR DRES8 FABRICS.

ALL-WOO-
L HENRIETTAS

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING BT.,

WJC1UAVEJNOW Ol'EN ANOBEADVKOB
INSPECTION AND COMPAB1BON

A 46-Inc-
li

Ail-Wo-
ol Henrietta

In all the UeslraLle Shafloj fat 7to.

A 46-Inc-
h

All-Wo-
ol Henrietta

in all the Desirable Shades at ll.oa.

The above two qualities of llentlettasre
not only the best goods lor their respective
prices in this city, bnt we can assure yon, are
unsurpassed by same priced goods of the best
Philadelphia and New York houses.

JBsrWe soil (or Cash, whlob places us In a
position to give you as good goods for y6ur
money as the world produces.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

LANOA1TEB, PA.
marlt-lvdA-

NOTICE TO DRIDOK BUILDERS.
propoials for tha erection of an

Iron or wooden bridge acioss Coneatoga creek
near ktartlndtle. tn Karl township, will be re.
telved at the otnee of the county Commit-slunur- s,

Lancaster, Pa , until eleven o clock,
Monday, September 17, li$. Instead of new
masonry, bids will be received for the repair-
ing of the mason work now standing.

roposalstor superstructure anf masonry
repairs wUl be received separately or com-
bined.

Forfeit bond for 1600 must accompany bid.
Specifications and blank bid and bond may be
bad at Commissioners' Ofhoe. By order of

THE BOABD OF LOMaUMlONBBS.
Attest i W, W. Quur, Clark. si stoAtt

wrr

1

LANOASTEIl. PEXN'A.
DRX aoODH.

T THE LADIES!

-- LOOK AT OU 1- 1-

NOVELTIES
IN

FALL AND WINTER

DRESSjGOODS.
Novelties In Dress Buttons, Hosiery, Cor-

sets, Handkerchiefs, Imported Tarns,
saxony, Spanish and German Knit-tin- g

Yarns, Linen Floss, Ao. Colgate's Toilet
Boaps and Handkerchief Extracts.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

SILK UMBRELLAS.
H.7B,uooanai3.eo.

JohnS.Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen Bt.,

LANCASTER, PA.
mario-ivdA-

J HARRY 8TAMM.

Stamm's

IW BOSTON ME
OPENED THIS DAY,

Saturday, September 1,

aomo of our Stock was formerly at

Noi. 35 & 37 North Quean St.

But we moved ts our

NEW STORE,
-- AT-

M0.24GEKTAESQUARE,

Where we will be pleased to see all onr old
friends and patrons, llkewlso strangers whom
we hope to add to our list et friends and
patrons,

We propose looking after your InteitaU-WHI- CH

IF DONE WELL-ultlmat- ely means
our success.

WEAUE

MT IABD TO FIND.

UIQHT IN CXNTBE SQUARE,

(Next Door to the Xew Bra Office.)

FOR IO DAYS

-- WEOKriU-

100 Introductory Bargains 1

Which will be sure to attract you to 113.

OUB NEW STORE will always lookcleaa
and nice, and as near Homelike as possible.

Don't Forget Our New Store,

STAMl'S STORE,

No. 24 Centre Square,

asrOPENKOSATUUUAY.SEl'TKUIIER I
auglS-ly-d

T EVAN'S KLOUR.

USE

LEYAN'S FLOUR.
, It Always Hives Satisfaction.

tfdalThAS

NOTIOE TO BR1DQE BUIIiDERS.
Bealed nronosals for tha erecllan or an Irnnor wooden brldee across Attn Creek, In kastLampeter townihlp, on the rnad leaatug fromHmokeuiwntoStrasburg, will be received atthe County Coimrlsslonera' OOlcs, Lancaster,Pa., until 11 o'clock Stpitmber

J9. 1M Proposals forsopirstruoiuraani ma-sonry will be received separately or combined.Forfeit bond ter I6U) must accompany bla.Specifications can be had at the Commission-
ers' Offioe 1 also, blank bid and bond.

.5 OHDEBOr TUE BOARD.
Atust : W. W. QxiHT, Clark,


